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Samrny's niother waslied tie wotind 'sith

âhlarLshorn, and when the pain was -one she

I have called for your mnissqienary înoney,
and shall le very happy te receive i.

It is of little use for any one te refuse giving.
Jowler neyer takes "lnoe" for an answer. If
any one ever refuses te give hie sticks te bis
point, scratches the deor, and barks until the
stingy persen "lcaves in," and niakes Ilold no.tur
sqtiirni," as a covetous countryinan once said, by
putting rnoney int o bis farnous collecting basket.
Jowler may not be very polite in thus Il n-
vesting " the door-ways of slowv givers, but lie
is certainly very persistent.

At the last anniversary of the Missionarv
Society te wvhich Jowler belongs, the treasutrer
reported hirn thiis :"lCollected by Master
Jowler, $7 60." Pretty good for Jowler!
Now, I don't ask you, rny reader, te send your
dogr te doe Nvhat Jowvler does-I douit if your
do- is sucli a genus as Jowler-but 1 sulirit
this I)reblern for yotur solotion :If Jowler, a
persistent, good-natured do-, could colleet $7 60
per anum for the niissonary cause, how rnueh
could you, a Chiristian child, collect if yen w'ere
to try with ail your migbt? Please work ot1t
tbis probleni, and seîîd your answer in xxoney
to your rnissionàrv tresurer.

S IT STINOS.

bis littie fat hiand grasped a bunch

of white lilacs whichi grew near the
S gate of bis fatber's mansion. The

next monment the child's face grew
red with terrer, and lie da.shed the

Jiilac te the ground, shriking, tut, Il It stiigs!
it stiags!"

What made it stingi? It wvas a very L riglit,
beautiftul, and sweet-snielling flower. How
could it hurt the chuid's hand ? I will tell you.

A jelly littie bee, in search of a dinner, hiad
just pushed bis nese in arneng the lilac blossonis,
and was sucking t ie nectar freini it rnost hea rtily
when Sarnrny's fat band dh.tuiîbed him - so,beingr vexed wvith the chuld, li "n hirn.
Thiat's how Sammry's band carne te be stulig.

said : IlSammry, my dear, let -61 s teach yenl that
rnany pretty things have very sharp stings."

Let every child take note of this: "M'%any
pretty things have very sharp stings." It inay
save thcmi from being stung if they keop tis
truth ini mind.

Sin often niakies it-self appear very pretty.
A boy once went te a circus because the hiorses
were pretty and their riders gay, but lie leaî'ned
te swear there, and thus that pietty thin-tie
circus-stung him.

Anotiier boy once thouglît wvine a pretty
thing ; lie drank it and Iearned te be a driiikard.
Thus wine stung him.

A girl once took a luscieus pear froni a basket
and ate iL.

"lHave you eitten one 1 " asked lier mother
pleasantly.

Fearing she woîîld net get anotiier if slie
said "lYeq," she replied IlNo," got another
pear, and then feit se stung that she could net
sleep.

Thus. yeu see that sin, lîowever prettv it
ioks tinaB. It stings sharpiy tee. -tstig

fatally. The Bible infermns us that "lThe stiuig
of deatiî is sin."j

If yen let sin sting yen nothing can heal the
%vound but the blcuod of Jesiis. If you feel the
sgiart of the stiag go te Jesus with it, and Ho
wilI cure it. After that, nover forget that
rnany îretty things have very sharp stinr,ý, and
be careful net te teuch, taste, or lianille sueli
tbings -Young Réaper..

CHILDREN BIROUJGIT TO JESXJS.

A CriRISTIAN mothier Wvas once shlowing lieir

littie girl, about five years old, a picture repre-
senting Jestis holding an infarnt iii is arnis,
whbile the inothers were ptishing their children
teward Hum.

4Thero, Carrne "said lier mother, Il Thuis is
what I would have done wvith yeu if I hiad
been tiiere."

IlI wouldn't be pushied te Jesus," said littie
Cari ie, with beautiful and tonchingy earnest-
Iness; I'd go withenit uig.


